Early voting begins on October 24 through November 4.

ELECTION GUIDE 2022

ELECTION DAY NOVEMBER 8

Order of General Election for Hidalgo County

Governor of Texas:

(R) Greg Abbott (Incumbent)
(D) Beto O’Rourke
(L) Mark Tippetts
(G) Delilah Barrios

Lieutenant Governor of Texas

2nd highest Exec. in the state; presides over Senate

(R) Dan Patrick (Incumbent Seeking 3rd term)
(D) Mike Collier
(L) Shanna Steele

Attorney General of Texas

The top lawyer in Texas

(R) Ken Paxton (Incumbent, seeking 3rd term)
(D) Rochelle Garza (from Brownsville)
(L) Mark AsH

Agriculture Commissioner

Supports farmers, regulates fuel pumps, & administers school lunches

(R) Sid Miller (Incumbent Seeking 3rd term)
(D) Susan Hays
**Land Commissioner**

Manages 13 million acres of state land, administers disaster recovery funds, contributes to public school funding, and has administrative control of The Alamo

(R) Dawn Buckingham  
(D) Jay Kleberg

(G) Alfred Molison

**Railroad Commissioner**

Regulates the oil and gas industry. Members of the three-person board are elected statewide; one seat is up for election this year

(R) Wayne Christian  
(D) Luke Warford

(L) Jaime Andrés Díez  
(G) Hunter Crow

**Comptroller**

Responsible for collecting taxes, overseeing the state treasury, and forecasting the amount of money available to legislators for the state’s two-year budget

(R) Glenn Hegar  
(D) Janet T. Dudding

(L) V. Alonzo Echevarria-Garza

---

**McAllen Early Voting Sites**

**Boys and Girls Club - Roney Center**  
4501 N. 34th St.  
McAllen, TX  
Gymnasium

**Fireman's Pumphouse**  
201 N. 1st St  
McAllen, TX

**Lark Community Center**  
2601 Lark Ave.  
McAllen, TX  
Exercise Room

**STC Nursing Campus**  
1101 E. Vermont Ave  
McAllen, TX  
Community Room 1.305

**STC Cooper Center**  
3200 Pecan Blvd  
McAllen, TX  
Lobby
U.S. House District 15
Candidates in the Congressional District serve two-year terms. I’ve included a map of District 15 that changed after the 2020 redistricting cycle.

(R) Monica De La Cruz  (D) Michelle Vallejo

(L) Ross Lynn Leone

The Texas House of Representatives is composed of 150 members, each elected for a two-year term.

Texas House District 31
Candidates in the Congressional District serve two-year terms. I’ve included a map of District 15 that changed after the 2020 redistricting cycle.

(R) Ryan Guillen  (D) Martha M. Gutierrez

Texas House District 35

(R) Oscar Rosa  (D) Oscar Longoria

(Incumbent)

Texas House District 36

(D) Sergio Muñoz, Jr.

(Incumbent)
Texas House District 39
(R) Jimmie Garcia
(D) Armando “Mando” Martinez
(Incumbent)

Texas House District 41
(R) John “Doc” Robert Guerra
(D) Bobby Guerra
(Incumbent)

Texas House District 40
(D) Terry Canales
(Incumbent)

Texas Senate District 20
(R) Westley Wright
(D) Juan “Chuy” Hinojosa
(Incumbent)

Texas Senate District 27
(R) Adam Hinojosa
(D) Morgan LaMantia

The Texas Senate is composed of 31 members who represent 31 separate geographical districts in the state. Each member serves a four-year term.

Coming Up...
The 88th Legislative Session will begin on January 10, 2023.